SOLANO COUNTY

CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION COUNCIL

General Meeting

Wednesday, September 1, 2021
12:00pm-1:30pm

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85668655300?pwd=NVJQcWpyWVpiVkJUb3FCbndhOEpDQT09
Passcode: 346845

I. Call to Order, Introductions & Announcements - 12:00-12:05

II. CAPC governance and structure – Updates - 12:05 - 12:15
   • Bylaws
   • Membership – confirm and recruit
   • Committees – Ad Hoc for FY21-22: Public Awareness & Community Engagement; Data & Evaluation

III. County Prevention Plan and Needs Assessment - 12:15 - 1:30
   • Asset Mapping Part I - facilitated by Strategies TA, Troy Nichols

IV. Future Meetings
   • October – Asset Mapping Part II; Set-up committees and identify chairs
   • November – Nomination of officers

V. Adjourn - 1:30pm

The next CAPC General Meeting is on Wednesday, October 6, 2021, from 12-1:30pm.